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VOLma: II. No. 16 .BRYN MAWR, PA., FEBRUARY 10, 191J1 Price 5 Cent. 
CALENDAI'I DECIDE INCRIA.IO INDOWMENT NEW PLAN FOR CUT REGULATION DR. KING •• URY IICURII NOTI.D 
PUND TO BE MEM ORIAL aPEAKE .. 1 fOR MilliON ITUOY 
TMU ...... ., . ....... .., .. 
4-6-FacuJty t8 to the Graduate s.udenta ill RockeIeUer HaJ •. 
""DAY, FDRUAIn' n The Alumn. AaaoelaUon beld III &11.-
8.30 P. 1II.---8wimmiDc Meet. Fioala. aual meetJ.a, La Ta,lor Han on Saturda" 
UTU"DAY. ,..IIUARY 11 Juuary!tth. About two bundred memo 
8.00 P . ... ..!..LeetW'e by Prof...:lf Crelgh. be... were preHnt, lbe major"1' from 
lDOt.of Coroe.lI Uaivetfiity. Pblladelpbla and nel hborhood . .. Itb • 
.v_DAY. na...,,.,.., 1J • large deleptlon from New Yon, and rep. 
• 
6.00 P . ... -V� 8ptaJcer, M. L. Thur- retentaUyea from Bolton, Ptttabur,b, 
mao, 'IG. Baltimore. Walblnlton and otber plaCH. 
8.00 P . .... -Chapel. Sermon br Father The bUILDes. occupied botb a rnomlal P. C. Po:wc-U t:I the Soc"t, of S\. John, the &ad &D afternoon Ie..lon Between tbe En.npl...  • 
leallon. tbe auocl.tlun ... . entertained. 
at a luncheon In Pembroke HaU. at whleh 
President Thom.a made a bnef 'I)Mcb. 
Tbe aSlOC.laUon determined to ral.e the 
money lo endow a thalr al a memorial 
to Mlal G .. rrelL WEOIIIISOAY, ,.""U.ft., 1f 
7.30-Bibr.e ClMeI. 
8.00-Fuul'y Red Cr088 moe\illl in Outrel. 
9.80-Mtd·wMk meet-inS 0' tlw! C. A. 
Leader, A. Wtl'Ilef, '16. 
,,,,DAY I ,.. .. u ..... v 11 
8.00 P. JII.-M.'iDl 0( \be Graduate Club. AddrMI by Prole.or Edward a.eyncy« the UOil'M'lli� Pe�)V1LD.i&. 
8.30- y Swimmina MeeL. 
SUNDAY. FDIWAWf • 
6.00 •. M.-VMpertJ. BP8ker,B.HurliJ�17. 
8.00 p. M.-Chape.l. Sermoa by The nov. 
WilliarD Van AJlen. at 806&00. 
IIOIIIOA., .....  UAllity " 
8�Presidtnt. Thornat .1. home to the 
Stnior c:.a... 
�W .. ter Polo mat.c.h pmb basiD. 
The momlnr .eplon w .. taken up with 
reparll on lbe work ot the .. laclAtion 
and III .. rlou. committees. The cbalr· 
mao of the Academic Committee. Pauline 
Goldmark. '96. reported on tbe work ot 
tbe commJttee In leDera.! and partieularly 
OD the .ubJect ot eatrance requirement •• 
telllnr of leyeral modlftcatlon. "hleb 
h.ve been ,ulgeated for the requirement, 
In Modern LanlUa, .. , Sclenee and HI. 
tory ••. nd for a closer eumJnatlon of the 
entraace requlremenll to tbe lla ndard. 
of lbe CoUese 'Entranee �s:amlnatlon 
Board. Min Goldmark remarked wltb 
IIllaractioa on lbe dllCOntlnu.n� of lbe 
----------------. 1 rule of la.t )'ear relt\Jl.lln3 attendance at 
MASEFIELD SPEAKS ON ENGLISH 
POETRY 
lee.lurel. 
Lecture Sy.tem Unaatlafactory 
Ellubeth Ser,eant, 1103. reported the 
Rnda OWn Work. to Large Audlenc::e relulll of tbe Inyeatl,.tlon. of a new 
___ � ,.ub-commllte6 wbole work II f.mlll.n,· 
The Gymnasium was crowded to tbe Ing the Academic Committee wltb tbe 
lut comer of lbe b&Jcony Saturday, Ja.n. tren d of Ide .. In otber InetltuUon.. Tb'l 
UU'1 22d. wben Yr. Jobn Muefteld d e llY. eommlttee yl,lled leveral Eutern col· 
ered bI, .ddrta on Encl l.h poetry. l e8e. and found general dl' .. tl,faetlon 
After We lecture Mr. Muefteld �d from wltb tbe lecture .yalem .e tbe .ole ')'. 
itt. own worn. He choae a 'election tern of LD.ttuttion. The m .. ln modlfte.a­
from "Dauber", lbe Verser' • •  lory from tion. propoeed .re lbe dialectic or 14> 
"Tbe XYerluUnl Mercy", and a aumber era tic metbod of cia .. dl,cu .. lon, and 
or abort. poem .. amon, wblcb were: application. ot the Landell or ea.e IY. 
"C. L. II .... "Spa.Djab W&te ...... "Sea Feyer"' , tel'll 10 .utCHltUUy u,ed In la •• cbool •. 
"Prayer", aad "AUl\Ill, IIH", one of bl. Two otber memben of lhe Aea.demlc 
more receot worke, wbleb for III under- Committee allO reported on behalf of 
ltaDdLaI' of lbe war acd the .plrit of tbelr aub-eommltteea. AnDe lAwther, '97, 
EG,land, baa been ailed the be.t amonl' lpolle La fIYor of the ntabll.bment b1' 
tb� modern w"r poem.. local b ... acbea ot .cholanhlp. for Fre.h· 
EnoUlh PCKtr-y Companionable 
"Probe.blr we an &&Tee .. to wbat 
poet". ou.cbt to be", uJd Kr . ..... 418.14-
"It OUlht to be lhe pa .. lon or broodlll& 
OD lbe ,real. atort. of lh. race 
It OU8bt to be .. tbJl1l deepening eyery 
relation, ,1.d480Inl tI't'Iry effort, and 
ballowina' •• ,,.,. place". AccordJa, to 
him, the art. of • naUo D Ie dependeat Oil 
ILa climate. "The men who make art do 
so beeauae tbey are .ebltiye to impre. 
men, .. hlcb .bould be not .maller lhan 
S300, 10 lbat tbe burden of ezpenae. 
• bould be maten.n, U,btened. 
Esther Lowaath.I, nos, reportad on a 
• y.tem of bonon In .peel.1 .ubjeel a The 
(COfttiftu.M on p. S) 
THREE RECORDS BROKEN IN 
FIRST SWIMMING 
Odd CI ..... L •• d 
MElT 
In lbe ftnt ."lmmmi meet on F'rtda,. 
alIbi tbrfl! recorda were broken. The 
plun«iD1 tor dlalance wu estraordln.tU1' 
Soocl. M. Willard "lmOit equalled tbe 
Collele f'@COrd beld by E. Faullmer, 1111, 
of .. fL 7 111. A. GMt. lbe Dut penGO 
Stud."t to Report to 
R.",..."tatl.,. 
Hall 
A new pl.n for relulatlng culllni. 
wlllcb wa. wottled out by the Adyiao,.,. 
Board because ot tbe HCeMlve eut· 
tiDe lut HID_ler, w .. uulmou.l7 IIoC> 
«Pted by tbe Undercradute AMOdatioa 
at a meetlDe on TbW1Mla" Febnaarr Ini . 
Eacb .tudeDt I. liked to report to ber 
han repreaent .. U.,.. nc.b time abe Cllte aad 
wbetb er her eUl W&ll uculled or unes· 
euaed. 
A commlLlee II to be m.de up of tbe 
Preilidenl of tbe AAOClalion aad the 
cI ... reprelJentallvelJ OD tbe board. Tbl a 
committee I, to lIeep tbe .tudent record. 
ot cutting and III to compare lbem with 
the omce reeord., probably once a month. 
Tbe ball reprelentatlves report Clltl to 
tbla committee. No ,tudent I. required 
to ezpl.ln why .he CUll, but tbe repre­
aenlallve from her cia", on tbe commluee 
h&l lbe na:bt to .. k Ute f'llllOn for esCM­
.Iye euUln,. "Tbl. I. In DO .enlle: • police 
• y.tem", M I .. Weroer &lId ... It II rather 
a protec.llve mea.ure, and It t. hoped th.t 
It .. lI ltuen tbe cutt1Jlg". 
DR. GRAY LENDS COLLECTION 
OF JAPANESE PRINTS-HUNG 
IN LIBRARY CORRIDOR 
The ublblt of Japaueae pnDla 10 the 
Tbe MIa.lon Stud,. Cla.HI h .. d thelt 
ftl'lt meeUnp 011 February fth. Kata 
Chambers Seelye. '11, led lbe Int of the 
c:I ..... on Turlle,. ud will LD the future 
alternate wllb O. Cb.amben, '11. M. 
OranlOn'. .eriel of leHOnl from Old 
Teatament Blo ..... pblttt bepn with tbe 
LUe of JOIihua. 
MI .. Kln8.bury'. cllI. on aocJaI worll', 
the only one wbleh la to bne out.lde 
apeakers. will bue the opportualty to 
hea.r from espert. Ln JOelal Benlee. The 
couree be,an with 11 t .. lk by Or. Kin,. 
bul')' on "Tbe Fleldl of Social Work". 
The rtlt of lbe Prop'Ul 1.1: 
Febnlary 18-"'J'he Bcopeof Communlt.y 
EducaUon", MI.. Ann.. o.yln, Hea.d· 
Worker, Colle@:e SetUement of Phlladel. 
phla. 
Febnllr1' Z3-"Tbe Settlement In Rela· 
tlon to ('ommunlty Education". Mlee 
Anna Dav ie •• 
March I-"The Scope of Botlal Guard· 
lan'hlp", Mr s. Martba P. Falconer. Super­
Intendent , Glrla' Department of lbe GleD 
Mm. School •. 
Mftrch "Reform Scbool. for Girl. 14 
RelAtion to Soc:lal GUArdl.nllblp", Mn. 
Marlha P. Falconer . 
M.rcb 15-"Edueatlon of the Adu lt 
\\'omaD "Worker". MI .  Jean lIamrJlon. 
Exec:uU .. Seeret&ry, National Leaaue tor 
Women Worken. 
M.rch U-"Tbe Work of lbe NaUonal 
north corrtdor of the Llbr&ry, .9COnd Leap;ue for Women Workerl In ReI.Uon 
Hoor, I. a collection loaDed by Or. Gra)' to the Education of lbe Adult Women 
• nd picked up. 80 be said. froUl the ende 
01 tbe eulb. The collecllon represent. lhe 
de.elopmenl of Japanese art Irom .bout 
tbe middle of the 18th CenlUI')' to the mid­
dle or early part or the 19tb century ani, 
beslnnlnl wltb the Illnlle ftaure, loel 
trom that throuSb lbe eombln .. tloll ot flS' 
ure and landscape to .lbe Ilo,le l.a..ndacape 
or tbe Ian.d.llClpe "Itb nry .man ftCU"". 
The e.rllelt pnnlll. Dr. Gray IIIld. are 
In black ud wblte ud tben come the 
ones .·here the color I. pul to .. Ilb lbe 
btuah •• ucb aa the print o t tbe �Irl and 
tbe elL Lat er on tbe black .nd .. bite 
outlines Ire ftlled In with color by block:.. 
In tbe early nluru onl)' 1111'0 or thrNt 
colora are ulled and bere th. de.l�n I' 
Worker." MI .. Jean H.mILton . 
Allrll 1 -"The Work of the Cblldren·. 
Bureau for Social Progrelll·'. MI .. Julia 
'..alhrof'. (,hlef ot Ihe Peden I Children'. 
Ourt"au. 
April r,-"E!luc:atlon ot Ihe Pu blic 
throu�h Ihe Aaaocl.tlon fOf Labor Le,I.· 
IAtlon", Mr. John D. Andrew •. Seerel&ry. 
Am�n('ln Auoel.lIon for Labor lAI:lala.-. 
tlon. 
Apnl 12-"Tbe Trainlnl 8cbool. tor 
Social Work". Profeuor KlnpbDry. 
E. AN OREW8 W'NS "NEWS" 
COMPETITION 
Elht'l Andrewl b .. been eJected to the 
belter tblln In Ibe later prlnta, lltomaro'e. "Ne .. . " Board •• a ,,"ul of 1I1 t'1 COlli' 
for Instance, wbere tbe .. riely ot colora 
ud consequently tbe lup number of 
bloc.lI.a II apt to slur the detlsn . 
In the fleries of Iblp., howenr, wblcb 
Include. t .. o ot lbe earlle.t Illu.tr&tloa • 
01 Iteam,blp., the rest.ter I. yery aceu· 
petition. Two of her arUclM baye alread,. 
been prinled. The .. ork of mOlt of tbe 
Olher compeUtora W" Irrelular , tbou�h 
many Iho ... ed ability. 
The eompelltlon to r anotber editor from 
1918. "ho will come o n  the Board tbl! 
rate • •  lIhoUlh a ([r8t maoy color. are fi rIJt part of April, I. no" OIH!n. 
used. auld.. lbe .teamlbl�, wbleb 
.eem to be ftylnl Amertea.n Flap, there BOOBV SWIMMINO MEET TO BE HELD 
11 a Dulcb .blp. a Korea.n .blp • •  ChlDe.e 
Iblp. and an EnKII.b .a,..btp. The ."Irumln, eaptaJ..na ban decided to 
The pnat. of ludlcapes are maloly bue lbe tJm�onored Boob, •• Immla • 
tbe aeries ot "Trani. In Toldo" b,. Hon· meet .... In lbl. ,...,. OD hbraary 11th. 
.. , &-nd tbe larll:er I.ndtcapa bl HinHt- i Thll baa cot been held .lace ltU, .beD 
hlle. The latter are lhoulbt to b .... . dtb a meet w .. ctno. to eatutalll the 
Inftuenced Whlltler. Dr. Ora, .. Id. Inter-collectate (lIn1.tlall AaeoeIaUon CoD' 
• Ion.... Mr. Muefteld pomted out lbat 
Ea,laud'. leDlu. w.. like lbe Enlilab 
eUmate, temperate, aud Ilke tbe EDIUah 
.uubiae, llable to LDtITrupUoo. "'The 
ellmate of Enllud". be aald, "II • com· 
puloaable ellmate, and Ea�ilb poelrJ' Ia 
Uke It. compuloDable. The EqUatr 
poela .re not remote. Tbey mlJl&1e wllb 
lbe erowd Tbe1' are aot mast...  of 
mea'. braln., but eompuliou of their 
b_rt .... 
I ference, wblch met at IJrJ'a Mawr. Bome of tbe nenl •• re olMtacle races, a"lm la 
clolbea, IlIlIn" eruy dlylu and IU. of piUllPuS. broke tbe record by more than STUDENT VOLUNTEERS MIET TO 
two feet. malliE" '1 n.. 11'A1 lao A feW' MAKE PLANS war 
Chal,K.r R.p,.. .. "taU�. E",1I1h Poet 
"U I we,.. to cbooM • IDU ,., ..... ta­
U....  ot aU that EnIlJ.eb art 11 ud baa 
beu", uJ4 Mr. 1lUe6e.ld, "1 woaJd tbooee 
Chauee..... Altbouab. acoonlial to Mr. 
.. ueaeld., Cbauee.r w.. aetthu a dn· 
maUc nor aa eplo poet aDd btl Olat41 II 
(�_ .. P_4) 
momenll later H. SpaldLa, made '1 ft. 
FREE LECTURES ON SHAKESPEARE 4 ID.. L. Pete,., Itl', broke lbe record of Plaul for lbe Hmeater will be made at I 
17 He. In lbe lSI n .• wlm on front made an OpeD meetlA& ot lb •• t'lldent VohmtMr AI a tf'lebraUoD or lbe lOOth IDnl ... r­
In 1111 by MJ .. Ewart, a IT&duate .wdf'f:lt Band 011 Thund.y. Februal7 IOlb. Tbe .ar1' ot 8bakupea.re'a deatb. lbe UDl.,.,.. 
makin, ac 1/6 He. In tb. nlla1' ,.�, meetinl wUl be held In lbe C. A. IIbtlry ,'tl 01 Ptnu,.lyanla baa 1JT&Il� (or 11 
1117 beat 1116, m.a.kJ.n1 76 4/5 1IfMl., tbul .nd all lbote laterMted to mlAloa. may toeriH ot el,bl (ree lectutH 00 Shake­
breakJn, 1111'. record ot 7. NC. 1111 come. Tbe Studeat Vo luateen ban d. , 'pM,..  Tbey .1U be clun In 1IOl,l.ltOD 
fouled la tb. race wllb 1ItI. 10 lbe ftDaI. tldfld to laylte to 1D00l or tb elr mee'in,. lIaU every WedQeada, DftetDOOU .t .. 00. 
aezt .eek .W M betwNn 1117 ud lUI. .. II who ... lab to com .. .. IDA.n, who ar. from �art.b )It to April ltlb. Joha M ... 
1117 DOW baa Ibe moet polata aDd 1ft8 not 1'olUtltMn hope to do mJ .. loO&,.,. 1.ld will delly.,. IN ftnt *IU"" Wlffb 
la a tlON lteOnd. • wOl'II. Ill. on "Shall.,..re lD 'n'apc(,... 
• 
HE COLLEGE NEWS 
The College News u.. __ u. 01 "'elMtncton ___ II. AU that ia New in FaUIo. 
�� .. P". '...wr ..... ... .... ,.. ..... 
r..... .. ..,. � o.-. 
n..a II&dcIl8ob acted .. aeentary of the 
(.GUtawoe. 
Tbe AclYt.ory Board bad lDaCIe .. 
ubi. ItU"" 01 \be boR ... ........ to C.Ho, .. 1 
For EuIJ Spriq 
.nd Southern Wear 
M ... .... • • • DIIUS ft'aAoa. '11 
a.'\ M ..... nD&UU. .. D' 'OQQ,'I1 
____ ___ . . lIAR' O. BL\N8OH. 'II 
-
work by al-. ...... ...,. .uad ... t lJeloallD, s.,t. ....... Ea"'T._ lo the tour uadlrpaduaWl e ......  � .. ;;; .I . _____________ • bad AaclMd lb. coDclWlloa lUI. II S 'is Co 18 .......... r the tbree , .... oo"" '''d".1 � W a Dresses 
Blouses ate c ...... "ere .padJ», too maD, boun. fl)2! � W ... ILI, oYer tbelr .tudl... Tbe qUMUOD .:G .:.ss raps OONITAHC8 ... J[. APPL&8D 
OOltlTA.HC&tJOWD.'lJ SL&AJr(Ga L. DULLD.·17 
.. US BtNDL'1f &. OUHOII:a. '17 
MARIAN O'CONNOR. 'I' 
wbether thll waa becaUM ot tbe l ' :�trlno�::'.: I ir�������:��:��::=��==::�=�==�=�==� dlllleulty or lb. work or becau •• of 01 IlDowled,_ of how to elud, 'e.II, ... ... ,. d,mcult to ....... ,... BON WIT TELLER � CO. 
• t 
�, ..... .....  
lU.'I1lAalN'& L aLODOE'rI'. "7 
"&OINIA •• L1TC1ln&LD. '17 
• t Ipl .... ..,. ..... al &IQ' ... 
',Ii- lUG ....... PM. 
Tbe etatemeat made In tbe • .rUet. In \:r 
"Tb. N ••• ••• .b'cb ,eod.. Tit. Sp«lal4I Shop oj OrI,lnallom 
Tboma. prol)OMd to ba ... lb. work in 
tbe •• cou .... (.bout .... b.U 
l
b
� ���:! 111 
FIFTH AVENUE AT 38TH STfl..EET 
lIltbe coUe,. ••• llated In the NEW YORK 
parapoapb) cui down" b •• wltb 
Ilyen riM to Hrtou, mllundent.ndln,. 
Tbe relult of our yery Informal 
ence w ..... 1 undetatood It. that 
tbe AdYllOry Board bad .ubmlltlld 
Coulourier! 
:================ I nlte .tatementa of tbe number of � .• -­required In connection wltb certain re.d· aux 
Jeunesse­
the vincite that grves to Bonwit Teller 
Orisinationa their own individuality i. 
especially present in this winter'. mod . . y,.. Ktuer died on Janul.ry ntb trom 
• audden retapee alLer abe b.d almolt 
recoyered from I. leyere .ttack of Dneu· 
monl.. Her cbl.racter ••• ooe not IM)()n 
to be forlotlen. Olrl. came to tbe tea 
bou.e trom the mlo)' scbools bere 10 
Bryn Ya wr a. well .. rroEh tbe CoUege. 
and for eacb ooe Ibe bad .. pl .... nt 
srllettnl and lOme lodlvldual oonyer"­
Uoo. About bet wbole MlIbll.bmeot 
Wat an air of trUlt .nd rriendUn8l •• Tbe 
picture of lbe geoUe little old lady beblod 
ber desk. or feedlnr lbe bird. 00 the 
• tump OUlIlde ber wlodow will loog be 
remembered. Wberever ,he w •• DOWD 
ber death I. .. deepl, regretted .. ber 
IDftuellee .... lenUe ud be.Q�_ 
log COU"'" .nd tbe amount. of out,lde 
prepanUoa, LacludloC problellll ud 
make-up laboratory upe.rltnent •• required 
io connection with certain scleoUftc 
courses, I aald tbat I sbould be very glad 
to tallt over lheae Itatemenll wltb the 
lostructorl ,fJlvlnl tbe courses In que.lIon, 
and t proml.ed 81)ee1&II, to a.k them to 
correct tbe Impr8Ulon of lhe undergrad· 
uetet tbat . .  much work bad been r. 
qulred 1 •• 1 I&DlMter In tbe ftve bour .em· 
e.ter blOCH as In the correapoodlo, lhree 
bour courae. rhen tbrou,bout lut year. 
I further .lated that I lbolllht that a 
U bour workln, week wa. a yery 800d 
avel'l,e lor Bryn Mawr underlradualel 
aDd that It thl. were .dhered to In tbe 
for lbe majority of tbe cia .. It 
aeemed 10 me to permit thOle who 
'J tune! fi LLu' 
Hals Inslanily F,ench:-(;owns wllh a sug­
gesl/on 0/ olJ-UJo,lJ appeal:-Tailleurs anJ 
Spo,ls Appa,el wilh a new aloacile-Negli­
,e .. anJ UnJerga,m<nu exquisile In Jesl,n: 
-unu$ual feminine drus GcculOriu.-Each 
possuseJ oj lhis espril Je jeunesse . 
OUESTIONS IN IlECA.RD TO AP'A1RS 0' PASHION WILL 
BE ANSWBRED PROMPTLY, INTERESTEDLY AND WITH 
AUTHORITY. 
Wbea Mr . ... . elleld came bere to de­
liver '0 addreu on Enlll.h poetry, a ver­
Itable craae for M .. e.fteld awept oyer tbe 
wbole Colle,e. For da,. every conY8raa­
Uon bln«ed on blm, plctur. and review. 
of bl. woru were cut from papera and 
mas.lInN and .tuck Into eyery ml.rror. 
tbe Book Sbop wa. flooded with ordere 
for bl. poetry. And yet •• udden .nd In­
teD,e u wal the Inlerest manlfe.ted at 
Mr.1 "uelleld'i comlnl. It wu no mere 
Ibort·lh'ed t.d. Tbe Itudenl wbo aoulbt 
reylew. of blm did 10 not to be. UP on a 
f .. hlonable topiC of convenatlon, but 
rather to set .. Dew Usbt 00 IOmetbJDS 
to wblcb tbey were reali, Interalted. 
ThOll wbo turned to bli woru, turned to 
them not to read but to rerMd. M.t. 
Muefteld 11 an InteDMI, Enst1lb poet. 
He IIIlSI of the .plrtt of Enlland in lbe 
Iplnt ot Enlland. But becau .. be II ... 
worlled more Ilowl, to e:leeed It wltbout �=������������������������==�===�� 
brMklnr down and thOle wbo worked 
more rapldl, to pm Ume for ou18lde 
read Ins oyer aod abou wbat Will deft· 
oltely required. I endeayoured to so.rd 
tbl •• l&tement c.refull, 10 ., not 10 lOY 
way to Implleate otber members of tbe 
f.nult,. I remember tlldol care to .ay 
that I bad Dot dl,cU.led lbe matter wltb 
aoy oDe .od tbat It wa. only my own In· 
aenUAILy • modem poet, becau" be fa a 
lrea.l poet, be appeal. Dol only to bil own 
people, but to the wbole modern world. 
We bere at Bryn. Mawr bav. a)ways 
dlvldual opinion. 
In conclu.loo, I abould Uk. to re.mlod 
lbe edltOta of "The Collqe New'" of 
tbelr proml •• , wbltb 1 think mlsbt well 
be e:ltended to other memben of lbe fac· 
ulty, not to Quole me wllbout abowtDS me 
in proof what tbey m.ay tblnk that I bue 
.. Id. 
M. Carey Tboma .. 
MAN AND MACHINERY 
Mr. Birckhead Bp .. k. In Chapel 





Prie .. lIod .. te 
.732 Ch .. tout St, PhUadelpWa, Pa. 
,.,. 9lc*.!Wi",I¢kc eo. 
Sectloaal Book Cases. See Our Special 
STUDENT'S DESI: 110.50 
1012 CIlESTlfUT STRUT 
F. W. CROOK 
Tailor and Importer 
PIIJLA. 
901 LdC.uTD. Aft.. .am lIU.n 
o.da. hi_ "Mal ...... 
........ . a ......... "....,. 
"' •• 424 W " ....... ,.. .bared tbe love aDd admiratloD of th. "Tbe on. thloa wblcb .land. out .u­
world tor Mt . ..... fteld. HJ.a riait did I."'''.''� It 
l
be prnent moment In the 
Dot UMte a o.w Interetl, but made an of tbe world 11 macblnery," I&Jd )lr. 'I. GILBERT A BACOlf .. -1 ... ..... 
·old one more laatlnl. Blrckhe.d. In bl. ,ennOD Sunday I �,�'�� He .poke of lbe P"flIt dUftcu1ty 
Leading Photographer. 
I . lbe modern world mu,l cope wllb IOJO CJD8nnr1' STaDT 




llanlam. or, a. be called It, ''lhe 1 ::--:---::::----------- 11 :::..:==�.:.:.=::.:==:...--
("M 1/Ii4or. u ftDC MId "","Nt... will of tbe .macblne'" H . .. ,.: a.- lTD '" optftiou u",...,. i,. un. HATS SUITABLE FOR b .. e placed 10 our methaotam. a TBB FlUUifCH SHOP 
T. tAt Bdi£or oJ "TIw Col,. NftN"; and tbll 'Will workln, IlIeU oul II a ..... II.. OVIH. ...... ALL OCCASIONS 
I Ibould bIi &lad U 'OU would allow real and dellalle part of tbat "'o<b,·1 
to correc.L the mlat.&kea lmp,....IOD of my Mr. Btrclr.bead bolda that 
opiAJOD WliDte.DlloaaJl, ctvu. b, the dON not dlYide plpa 
acrapb to "The CoUep N ...... of It dOH Dot care. "It I. 
ary JOtla UDder lb. beaelm., UCounee of the mach ine. W. call 
be LlcbtaDecl". Numet'OU.l reader. of It IoduaLr1allalD. and acroN 
feareel from thll DOUce that I .. tb. ..ater .. e caU aDother pbue ot It 
ot tbe 0011 ... wlab_ to lower the ooU .... mUltarlam." At p .... ul machLa8l'J' doml­
llaDdlN or academic work wbeteu lb. D.U. tbe world, _" Mr. Wrekbead, ud 
pred_ CODt:rarJ fa lb. cu.. lulled lbe a COUDtry 11 ,uCCflUfUl ool1 lDo .a tar .. 
Advt.or, BoInI of � UodU"Kl'duate Aa- It la able to «»operate with and bend Ita 
10datloD t o  CIODfer 'WIth DMD. ReUlJ' I..IIId .. til to tbll mKbaILleal power. But. be 
all Mea ... w. ,..,.... tlLal, If It ... � aa.,..'" thlIIk tbta �t macblaery wblcb 
.. aLated by ... , .tud_ta. that the threat.tII us DOW ,.IU IOGQ become our 
QI.LUUt)' of NQ\drect reactt., Ie certalD W. mUit put It La I� plaH!, •• 
toUr.. ..... too ,rMt to be doG. wStbout call It by Ita D .... and tho at lui 
....-tau n,..nFO!'k. tIM QuaUt, of wotlc will Itaad at lbe throae 01 God with 
la t.beM toIIU'MI �kI ant '* ....... tabltd. oth ... .... lI.., IN&t ClOIDptudou ot tal-
a.d lhoqbt Uta, It aboulcl be broqbt to for aU· 
axQ.08rn OOWNL stilT&. BLOU'" L. B. G.ALLAGBR 
SPORT SUITI AND c::::oA TI MiIIiIwrJ bnJ;orln 
l29 S. SiIteeDlh St. Philadelphia I, ... ClI&ST1mT ST1IDT 
Genuine Hawaiian Hand Made 
UKULELES 
Get inrormation from 
THE COLLEGE EWS 
Southern California Music Co. 
33'-34 SOUI'H BROADWAY 





At tbe NQlMllt olltM bl1l4lb Clab p,.. 
ldeot Tlloaau by PM,poaed 1M &ealor 
..... pUoD to """'1"7 nit. 
�. Kmp�. �. ud )In. �� 
Dr. RaIld, Mr. aDd )In. K1q aad ..... 
Reed will recel'te at tbe taeultJ' tM to the 
Graduate Club tbl. aftemooD. 
All mem.btn of tbe faeulty and ltall' 
are IDYlted to tbe Red Croa meetlD," 
beld on WedneMIa), eYeolDI' at cartrel 
The work done I • •  ent In wllb the under­
,reduate contribution, to tbe Red Croat 
Soc.let,.. 
THE COLLEGE N EWS 
0.01. Inc ....... I"d •• "..", Ifund 
to ... .........  _ Nt JI�_J 
(0_ .... '_ p ... 1) erp Jr'nJUe/ Sport SkirtJ 
collllllluee la 10 ra'for ot . comblnalloa 01 ":J�r!:"""or _t..door �f'-7O'I'D 
paerai hl«b ... d .. with ...... , ... ,.,.. 
M .. • .. 01 ,,,- t..& � AU 
_ ., ", • .1 auco. taUorotd. 
ual work II • bull lor boGOl'S. Tbl, work n. .., ....... "'* 
a 
.hould be In oo-t·major C:OUrMS 10 tbe 117 South 13th S-t 1- .... ..... . 1'������;;�����������u�av������"��"�'�'�I.�t�' � 
Bealor )'Ur. The committee Urael that 
tbe work abould be of dlft'erelll qua lit, 
and more Independent than the relit of lhe 
... Cleanm' g atud,ou' eoW'M. __ _ 
u·.·" ... ·· ..... :...::.�i with G....... Suits W .llta 
The oueoUo. 0' the m.mon., to ..... Skirts Gowns 
Oarrett bad been 10 tboroqbl, dllCuuecl Now i. the time to 
beforehand th.t the dlaeu.lloD at the let UI make uneW''' 
Centemerl 
Gloves 
A meeUn, of the German Club .u meellD&'." brief. It ... decided that 
he" Th . Fob 3nO' L. 
that toiled garment. Genuine Imported 
Kid 
on urs IY. ruUJ' • n the Alamo. MlIOC.laUoQ complete u 100  
aarfteld', room 10 Roclle-reJler. .. ,"*.Ible lbe COllecUOD of the nest 
Our proce .. i. in· 
comparable. 
F. KelloR, R. Alden, H. Cb.ue. 1U8. '100.000 of the EradoWlDent hnd ud pTeI- Yo. Ma, Pa, r.--
... 11 be bndHmald. at Lol. QoodAOw', eot It to lbe colle,e U III eudOWlDl!nt tor 811t" C ...  Yo. Mere. 
J- a.--inder that our Famoul 
KMI Qo'l'et 1ft, and wiU conw-
1.0 be. the p-oduct« our _n fac­
tory in�. Our !ina 1ft 
not 10 complete, but the pde: 
i, m&inWned and prica u.nch..,d. 
weddlnl on February 11th. The aey. H . • c.balr to be Damed In bonor of M.lM r.- .... ... 
Blrckbe.d. wbo preached bere I .. t Bun- GarretL It.,... aha decided that the 
d-.y, will perform tbe c.eremonl, wblc.b da .. collectors be conUnued al u.lUaland 
Barrett. Ne,t .1. Co. 
will Late pl.c.e at 4 o'eloct .t Emmlnue.1 thlt In addition lbe local bn.nebe. be 
Old Sta&ea ...... 
Churcb, Baltimore. ..ted to torm EJldowment fUAd oommlt.-
0,-.. ...... ' t 118. 
tee., and that the c»operaUoQ of the an. 1223 CIaeIbIat SL 
The Atbletlc Board baa appointed 'be 
follo ... lDl Water Polo Va.ralt)' Committee: 
MI.a Applebee; L. DllIIDlbam, 'II; M. 
Willard. '11. eapwn; Y. 8catterJOOCl, 
'11; T. Howell, '18. 
C. HardlD,. ex-'ll. boldll tbe American 
reeord for one mile walk. ber Ume being 
10 minutes aD lecondl. 
Chrl,Uao MlIOClaUon lI&odbooke may 
be Iec:ured (tree) from A. Grabau. Pem­
broke Weal. Tbe), coolalD the Colle,e 
.thletle record., ueoc.laUon omeers, .nd 
otber fact. of lenenl Intere.L 
Afternoon tea. 10dudinA' tu, tout. jam 
aad cate. will be lerYed nel'7 da,. from 
3.10 to 6.S0 at (be Collele Tea Room_ Iii. 
tbe future .peelal dlab .. wtll be llerYed 
daDy after 5.S0. Monda,., erea.med muab· 
rooms, 16 c.enu; Tuyda)" wamel .nd 
maple 'JTUP, " eentl; Wednee4&7, bot 
blaculta and jam, 10 eent.; TbIlf"ldQ', 
ehlc.ken. a II Klnl. 35 c.entl; Friday. 
panned o,..tel"l, 16 cent.; Saturdal-8nD­
d", eblcken patUe., 25 centa. 
Dr. O. de O. Alhle,., Dean of lbe N .... 
York Uol'teraUy Law Sebool. died .ud­
dellly on J.nuar7 26tb. Dean Allbley pve 
• cou.rt. 10 Law at BfTO. Mawr • .ame 
,.ean 1.10. 
VASSAR ABOLISHES DAISY CHAIN 
"Trlbun." Prlll.u Action 
The Senior CIaII at V .... r bU 'toted to 
abollab lbe dal.y ebaln 'eature of ct .. 1 
Day. It baa alw.,. been lbe etlltom to 
select lbe "prettlelt" clrll In tbe Sopho­
more Clua to carT)' lbe dalI7 c.ba1o. 
Tbe t.ctlon of tbe Senlon In aboll.blDI' 
tbl, beauU' tNt II commented on by the 
New Yort .. TrIbune" .. follow.: "To uy· 
one wbo can appreciate tbe plac. tbll In­
IUtUUOD of t.he dal17 ebt.ln bu won 1Il 
tbe all'ecUon of V .... r rtrl. put &.Od 
pre .. ot, t.bl. operaUon .111 ladeN .... 
a major ooe. Tbe abolition of Tap Da7 
.t Yale I. by no munl 10 r&r-reac.bine a 
... fonD. lboUlb both baTe for thetr object 
the IIOf'terl1ol' or the IOetal d1scnmiAaUoIli 
of uod6fF'l.dua.te life, and a.re to be thor. 
GUlbly commended". 
WAZAAR FOR THE ARMENIAN' 
Germantown E .... lblt. O"'-nul Collection 
A buaat for the reUe' of lb_ AnDe4J.aa 
tb1ldtea. will M opeoed oa Tueeday, Feb­
ruaJ'1 15th. lD C.nD&DlOwn t. t  t he comer 
ot Cbeltea A't8nue and Greene Street. A 
la:rp eollec.t.loo of rate rup. embrold· 
vi ... wrou&ht met.a.t.. old Jewelt7, taeeoa. 
etc.. hal bMo loaDed (0 abow t.he work 
ot the A1"IDU1a.nL Atteodaa,- ill OrIutal 
d,... will ..rYe Turktab coif.. ud 
._ ... u4 Pe.raiaD t .... u.d a fUI mak.,. 
at h1I kMlm will .. an a4ded attracUoD.. 
TIM admtsaJon II II eutl 




������-=���_ I�=============� by-Ia.. .a. prtlpoaed, Inc.reulne tbe number of the Aeademle Committee from W 
• L. EVANS The Gown Shop IeYeD to nln.. Thll will be voled on at tbe nnt &.Dn"'! m .. tlD,. It wu decided MEATS AND GROCERIES 
to ut tbe Tnillee. to 'ppolnt an alumnA 
to 411 the e:dltln, yaeaDC7 OD the Board 
of Directors. A relOlution wa. palled 10 
memory of MI .. Garrett. 
" •• ull of electlona 
Prall Pnaitl aad 
V ... tabJ .. 
p,*-: Bm ...  � 1'60 ROSBMOn. Pol. 
-" 
Betore adjournment lbe 'elulll ot elec' Emma Deltreul 
uoal .ere u.DouDeed: Academic Com· 
mlttee, 1911-20. Pauline Ooldmark, "If; •• Itbttl:�nl -..lUnnp 
Ellen ElIl., 1901. ., 4 .... 61., ... ,. __ • 
omc.era, 1911-11: PrMldent. Comella I' [ .. ... 
Ha'''' K.'..... "00; V, .......... . � 131B ...  -In t · ... tuft Mary Richardson Walcott, 1901; Record- "IJ�" U JICI'
1329 Walnut Street 
Philadelphia 
Exclusive 
Gowns and Blouses 
• '1. _--"'--, 
loA' Secret&r7. LouJ .. COOldoD Franc.t., ..  
1900; CO"" .......  80<: .. ,,,,,. Ab'p1' I------------- I .. �WIIlIeYoa'U�ADRIPI 
Dimon, '98; Treuurer. Jane H.IDel, '91. THE TRY 
OFFICIAL NOTICES 
BRYN MAWlt MILLINERY SHOP 
M. C. Hartnett. Prop. 
816 LAl'fColSTER. AV1U'ftJB 
ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
ARDMORE. PA.. 
REASONABLE RATES February 16th I. tbe laat d.y for band- HATS AT SENSIBLE PRICES 
IDg 10 coune bookl. , _____________ -=-_ 1 ---------------Tbe G1mnulum rule. (or walk, baa I " 
been ebaDged to read: "SleyeHnl .nd 
lramJ* can only be re,,,,tered wben t.ken 
by TWO or more Itudenta toplber". 10 
the ea.e of only two Itudent. tbe main 
and cro .. rod. aboukl be bpt to. Only 
period. of oot lelll tban two bours' coo· 




The 111th uoual uhlblUoo ot th_ 
Aeademy of tb. Flae Arta opened Batur­
day nllht, February 6th. The PbUt.del· 
pbtl. Academ7 I. the old .. t art lDstltul10n 
In tbll country ud tll annual ublblt tbe 
moat dlaUnsultbed art .. ent of the y ... r 
lD America. Only pleturN b,. American 
arUlll are I}uo, at tbe Academy. Tbe 
Panam.-Pac.tftc ExpoalUon lUll bold. 
m&n7 of lbe belt can ...... ot the year, 
but lbe total .,.Iue of an the plcturea Ill. 
tbe Philadelphia e.hlblt I. biJ:b aod I, 
tboroupl7 repleaeDtatt.,. 0' tbe domlnat­




W..-lilba. w .... _ 811 ... 
COlO PItACTIS.E ON ONB 
In.truct{on Free 
All Mak .. Renled 
Second·band On .. For Sal. 
SpedaJ A.te-c 
THE COIJ.IGB NEWS 
Appl,r t. A.,... •• ttl. ....... 
Accuracy Pwttr Pro." .... 
... IJD..... &o4ab &ad ru.. 
D. Noblitt Ro.s, P.D. 
PlIAllKACIST 
.A. 
It I. polllted out lb.t.t tbe tntereat It 10 
eYenl,. dlltrlbuted lD tbe dlffereot rooms 
lbat DO OQe prepoDderalMi eltber wtth 
lubject. or ot.mtIL Galluy F. b7 tradl· 
tlOD of tbe Gallery ot ROllor. Sa aal4 to be 
eloHly ri.,.Ued tbla year by the other �-c. 
pllene.. SarpDt. Bree.borld,e, U... Mawson & DeMaoy _ .. 
JOHN J. McDEVIIT 
aam. Garber aad CeeUla Baau., .,. . P R I NT IN G LeiW B ... • 1 I' Ct..d,ult 5t. AM" $ .... amona the mao,. famll1&r anlat a wbon ........ ... 
worb are qalD to be MeG a' 
tbe l;::::::::::::::� .... .... ..... Academy. ""�'�':_�7.:.�r� ..... ::. ____ � .... �� ... �-:.�'�. Your obouId he 511001 -n ....... ..... 
......... 






to � bud by 
F laiD• P • opecialloL All OWl "" __ .......... AUow&DOe Oil okl pt.0I e·chupd ,_ 
DeW. Acea' 'or 
WA TDtM.AN PENS 
'--_ lCHOL It •• c ....... _-, 






..... " . ... ........ � ALL-_NO ATHLaTlC OHA_ I.,.,1nI wBln GAD 8'lUDI08 I Co�:::= 
4c-.... _ ""' 1) "'I� VOTeD UPON 1 - ..... ..,. .... below S .... . peue. 1M ..... .... tbu I�;::,:::.: 
' 
OllIei' ,... .. ". U. �tIoa of w.. Pert ..-.u.,... ..... PWIp fW fl. �biD6ta aDd � lor ....... old or .. boob. • 10 .. tor IDft ud ..... Ud ntUe Tb, .... rona .... " till ... wto 
dna. .Ub • rel'-b for tbetr taD aad Board for baYiq: oae clue bold the Alb- FLOUNCE WBLt.SMAN .PUL TON 
�
������������:� I ....... tor LIMtIr _no.... �e CbalDpIoubJp .. . _bol . ... � 1 iiw��'i.i·i'�.�,�.�"i-� ... �iiiMOS .......... UOn .PI ... C ........ L ...... ,. I  ...... .. .. part at aD AWeUc A.uocIa.-Mr . ..... Wd apokl of lb, 0IIaqe t. UOD --1 .. - lut ...... Tbe .-tal WHITB GA.TE _ ,- y, W, PRlcnll U'I'1II IUwa 
r..... .. poetJ'J after tbe ttm. poIDu tor U.e ua .... a&joI' .potU aad tor ..... ...., .,. ...... 
Cbaue.r. "When the Reformation came. t.e1Ulla, "blob the board. propoaed, wu ��;,� .:�=�::I IIDc. It completel, UPHt Ea,I"b D&1lon&1 alpted aDd I, .1 rollo •• : � model cMIip. e= 
• 
• 
• It bad onl ttaclo ,.uit; It 
Tided. Metet, IDto tho.. • .,.,. t.... wbo 
bad lbe adftllta. .. of l_rDIq: ud thOM 
woo bad DOl. SIDce tbat ILm., wltb yerr 
fe .. escepUollS, En,lIab poet..,. baa been 
lb. YerJ' beauUluI uUera.aCM of • 
f •• to . ... ,., !.... . . . . . . . . . .  20 15 10 I . S  
"Gra" bow •• er", b. went on, "wal onl . . . . .  20 U 10 15 • 
of tboN r&.-. Uceptlolll, a poet wbo . . . . .  20 15 10 15 • 
peeMed t .. UDla ,bared b, the srut noab... , 16 10 8 15 • 
jont,. of me and women. In the 'EI".,.., 8ID&IeI . .  16 10 8 15 S 
tbe d.pth Ind ceoUeaeu ot the Enlllsh Cbamplon 10 
Iplnt lpoke ouL . . . I Ilke to teel CuP . . . • •  U 
that En,U.b IOldl.,.. repeat aoltche. or 'lb. membe,. ot th. AuocllUon t.lt that 
that poem to tbem.el." on thelr WI,. th. caM ot IwlmmlD, ud traell: the 
deeth. al I han 10 ottea beard them do had latd too much Itreel on tbe iD· 
m tb. put ,ear". IDd Dot eooach on the t-.m .. I 
U It wee PoIItble b, WInalD, lee-
Imp,.. . lon. of Pottl place ta. th. m .... ud br wlDJIIq 01. 
Mr. Maaefteld .poke at Wordl"or\b and I I;��:d�  champloDlblp to p.io more 
Blak . ..  tbe great minds 10 lbe re.olt [ I tban the team WIODlol dnt place 
t'rom tbe domlnlUon ot tbe Jntellect the meet, Th. A .. ocl.Uon .. ated to 
"Rebe1e the- were", he "Id "wbo bad , ha.. the board work out a '11Item at 
samethiDl Iweet and beauUtul to ID'''' I .. ,ID'1o tor ... 1mm.lq lDd lr&ck. Tb. Ath. 
duce In place ot IOmelbiD, cold. Teu,- board re.1aed tbe '),Item at point. 
100", be .... d. "wal the ,reat poet ot e"lmmloe and track 10 tbat It DOW 
middle cia .. , wbo broulM 1.010 poelrr al t01l0wI: 
new Ideall ot bonour and lo.e 
eounlT)'''. Mr. Mudeld mentioned 
Browumr .nd Swinburne, wbo both 
votted from the middle cl.... "We tblok. 
perbao-, too 111\18 of tbem", be eald, 
.!! 
• 





• • :i "' :i "  0: 1 - 1  
:II .. :.! � � c • 
SI .. 
know tb.t tb. palt leoeraUon tboulbl, 
perblpe. too much. POI.lbl, the, will 
Judr8d not lumcleDU,. m.de of the Itul S"lmmlnr Team " , • • •  20 15 
of common Ufe to bold the unl .. eraal mind Indl .. ldual . . . , . . .  " , . . .  6 3 
al SbakHpea.r8 and Cbaucer bue dooe", m,.Ok Te.m . . . . . . . . . . 20 115 
Mr. Nlldllid eloaed hla addreq b, Indl .. tduaJ , . . . .  , ' ,  . .  , .  Ii S 
M,lor: "At present the EDIUlh mind la Th. board hal al.a IUCleeted th.t the 
occupied wU.b other tblngl tban poelrJ. dl .. ldua1 teDnl1 polntl be chanced 10 that 
10 dv. or I .. en or lea ,ean the poeta of the champion ehall couot 6, and it ahe Ia 
En81.nd will be Ilnglng B Dew 1001: the, cupbolder 7. 
wtll be Qulcllened with a new Or8. , , . -----
Wben that Ume come •• It I. my wlah to 
be aUye, aod youn, eooU8b to koo .... it 
and t.ke m,. abue". 
ALUMNA!: NOTES. 
SUMMER CONFERENCE SUGGESTS 
PRAYER M E ETINGS 
IntormaJ tort..nl,hU,. pra,er meetlDp 
"1lI be held on Tueada,. .t 1U0 t.n 33 
Eut. btlctnnlnl February 15th. 
I Th ••• were .tarted at lbe wllh of tho .. 
Tb8 wftddln, of Frank Capel, '14, to Kr. who ll&d been to lumm8r conf8re.ncea, 
CbatlN Chrlatopher Scbmltl, "m t.b Slmllar meetlo .. were held dllrtnl part. 
MARCEAU 
Photographer 
SJ«jtll Ra'., '. Stud ... ,. 
1609 CbeaIDul S .... t 
FRANCIS B, HALL 
TAILOR AND HABIT·MAKER 
�... Romodow., IlrJ CIeuHoc &I Maaque Coat\IJQN Made to Order 
and ror Reot.aJ 
12 UTW IlAwa .n. dO JfDT TO P . .. L 
T ........ t'WI Ua.  
COIIITUTD ctIU .... �DI.COOI('. WL 
C. p, COOK 
COAL, WOOD Aft]) BUJU)lltG 
SUPPLIES 
OeJiwriet in W�wood. Narberth, Over k, Etc. 
NARBERTH, PENNA. 
CAMFUL HANDLING A �IALTY 
pl.c. on Februl,.,. 17th at 7.10. lD lb. lut ,.ear. 1 _ ____________ _ 
Firat Engllab Lutheran Church at P1tt.. Apel Grabau, the leader ot Lb. El,ie 
bur,h, P., Mere d81epUon lut rear, h .. tharle ot M, M, GAFFNEY 
UDIBS' AltD O.lfTS' JURlQ.SBlIfGS 
DRY GOOD8 A1m "OnOlfS 
Ie &be autboriaed DRUGGIST to Brya Ma. 
CotIoce ODd _to. M_ <aIla 
II 0\. •• • t Mc:b baD dail, (&usda,. 
_) for onlon 
ft, '. c....� 2 ...... 
WK, H. RAJlSltY A SOI'lS 
...... .. 
non, ntIID dD 
rdCY GROCD[18 
Bryn )law, PL 
THE BRYI'I MAWR TRUST CO, 
�1T4L ..... . 
no. • General 8ankiq BUIineaI 
Allows Intft'elt on Depoaitl 
We Oepoait Depal'tmftlt .. 
BEI'IJI.Y B, WALLACE 
�TBIlU Aim C01f7BCTlOlOJl 
Brya III.,., p.. 
, 
TBE LODGE TEA ROOK HAS 
IIEEI'I El'lLAR.GID 
637 11.11' • ., .Aftot .,.. )la_ 
The DIU&l quick Japaoeae aerrice, delicioat 
Salada, Scoaes. Sandwichea. etc:, 
""- I� )1_"" .)u-y 
BRm MAWR FLOWER STOlUl 
ALPUD B. PlIE, Proprietor 
Jlodsta to lbl late I1nc Bchrud VU 
Cut Plow ... ud P'reeb Pluta Dd, 
Ploral Baskets aad Conacea 
haN. .,_ ),f."" '70 tJtI1 Laa.c.uter .A ... • 
RYAN BROS, 
AUTO TROaS POR PICIfICS, STIlA." 
RIDES. ETC, 
Accommod.te I a .People lloHIII.oat. PI. 
Phone. Bryn Mawr 216-D 
TRUNK AND BAG REPAlIUI'IG 
no. .... lJM'a H.e.dqu..,.. .... T ...... 
.... _ S.c:-.al �"'it.bla ..... 
......... -ttl! • a- __ 1 of "---
s..a.,.. ... AI "  ,.... 
ZDW.um L. POWEllS 
)lelanl8 Atberton. '08 (Mn, D ... ld U� the meetiDp, Sbe Mid In lpeak10e at 
derralf), haa a d'Ulbter, hom Februarr them: "Tbe delepUon m88ttap ... e1'7 
lit. Mr. and Mrs. Updecralf are lLa- evenloe were tbe most helptuJ part of 
tlooed at Kolbapur. Bomba,.. E&clel Mere and .am. h .... telt th8 need POST OFPICE BLOCK 1 .' ........ Laacuter A ••• 
Cecile A. Goldlmlth. '13, ba. anoounced bere ot lOme Incb opportunity to talk 1---------------
b8r enguemenl to Mr. JuUan 8lmaobo. 0 •• 1" tmport&.Dt problem. or coHeee ure C, D. EDWARDS , 
_ _____ 
-_ 3_'_3 _____ _ ot Phn.delpblL IDel how Cbrl.t1anlty can help 101.,.. th8m. 1 e'Oft .... CTI0Il'Bll II.ILX ROLLS I ' 
Mat.le Morgan, 'II (Kn, W. Haupt). The dl.acu .... on and prayer wl1l foUow 00 CBOCOLATB una CAXa 
ha. a I0Il. hom 10 J.nuar" "t procram, but m..,. be on an,. topic. ICS C:RBA1I .utD ICES PAKeY CADS 
MOVEMENT TO LIMIT SWIMMERS 
�eryoD8 I. tnTlled to com.... RAMSEY BUILD1NO BIlY NAWIt, PA 
Var.lt)' 81.r. Now Efller More Thin 
S.fa Numbt,. of EVlnta 
LOST AND FOUND TO HOLD SALE 
An tnfonD.1 .. Ie of boob. lcartl, 
1 ::: :; •.• ,�h.�:D:'dkercbleta, boclle,·.klrll, 110 .... touoLaln·peal and Gradu.l .. at ae .. raJ unJnnitl8' .rtlcle. whleb hu. not been hI.-e WOIl fam8 .. nrtmm
� ..... ,f.""�':.���; I :�!i�r: caUol the adoptIon by the tn � �t r:! ::!:oua;bO;:tllw:: Swlmmlnl A.aaoe.latlon of a rule tb. number ot tnclh1dual enntl t.n h .... 100t .rtlcle. mar c.lalm them nerr 
, ,._, " I ..... d I tuept Saturda,. from UO to 2.J0. an1 con M-.u ma, en er a til 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Adelpbl Tbeal�"llarIe-OdU." with 
Franc. 8lan. 
Oro.d 8t.reet Tbea�·'PoUr.ooa", 
Garriek Tbulre--rwin Bed .... Popu­
lar pnee WedaMda,. matinee. BNt .. t., 
FOrrNt Tbealre-"ArouDd the "ap". 
L¥r1c Tb_t.re--rb8 Puallll Sbow of 
1115". 
NeCl.'. OaU.rI ... 1607 Walnut Street 
..... '" 
...... O. I. B 
- ....-
ABncaO .. .811 • .AITCH COWPAHY 
.HeW Yon1 
TUB SPORTS CLOTHES SHOP 
W Soatla SbtMatlli Street 
PIoIIodaI .... 
SPOanNG APPAREL PO .. ALL OCCAIlONI 
Bau. PHON. 101-A 
N, ], LYONS 
BICYCLES AIm SUPPLIES 
.RYl( au ... p,,-
ftHIa to B..ire. 25c &D boar. SOc a daJ 
"lahlJpta .. d ..... 1' .. S&&I 
ouna _ 
1 ----------------
boil, Bryn Mawrl 
yo her do ..... .. I ...... .... . 
.u1d ....... poo ...... in .uId Rock, 
meetl. AI matt.en It&a.d, Vanlt, ltars 
are uaed with luc.b I'e<'.llJeu �om 
pta . t8w poaalble potDta that their 8l!l­
dtll<':, .. often Impaired. and tb, practJ •• 
I. Ilabl. to ,...u1t in .... Dtful pb,..tcal lD­
Jury, Lut ,.Mr, for tU1&ne., Captain 
8brr«k. of th. P ... .n 8wtmmlne Team, 
wu tbrtl&tealDl eftfT reeord, but be wu 
allowed at mMt meell to .tut l.a IY. 
srue1lln, ... eot.....-60-. 10C)., Uo.11Ird 
."LIlIl&. rtla, rae..a. aDd water polo--a.nd 
tbl. MUOn b. b .. DOt one. touehed tbe 
totIMr Umea mad. b, blm. aJthou.ab It 
.... aoatC*l 10 Upkt bJlD to ImDro .... 
E1blblUoD of Water Colo,.. b, 0.. .... lJO w 6JO ... �. T .... , F Hopkluoo Smltb , .... .. , ! S "'---
BRrNTON BROS, 
�AftCI AIm STAPLE GROCI!RIES 
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DOMINIC VERANTI 
LADIES' TAn.OR 
UCQ WM.HUT naarr 
PIIlU.DBLl'HL\ 
JOHS J. CONNELLY 
Florist 
. ROIeIllont. Pe�yhanJa 
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